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Top DEP Stories 
 
WNEP: Recycling center in Lycoming County dealing with illegal dumping 
https://www.wnep.com/article/news/local/lycoming-county/recycling-center-improvements-old-
lycoming-township-illegal-dumping/523-6f428992-77c4-4739-9042-d4fc98ee4f4e  
 
FOX56: DEP visits Old Lycoming Twp. recycling center 
https://fox56.com/news/local/dep-visits-old-lycoming-twp-recycling-center  
 
NorthcentralPA.com: Recycle drop-off in Old Lycoming Township still accepting items thanks to DEP 
funded improvements 
https://www.northcentralpa.com/news/local/recycle-drop-off-in-old-lycoming-township-still-accepting-
items-thanks-to-dep-funded-improvements/article f0c38218-ecc1-11ec-8ba7-47d21888d528.html  
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Old Lycoming Township cracks down on illegal dumping 
https://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2022/06/old-lycoming-township-cracks-down-on-illegal-
dumping/  
 
Latrobe Bulletin: DEP to hold virtual public information meeting on permit application for noncoal 
surface mine in Derry Township 
https://www.latrobebulletinnews.com/news/local/dep-to-hold-virtual-public-information-meeting-on-
permit-application-for-noncoal-surface-mine-in/article 03ea3d5b-06b4-5d8e-9685-8d3e7ef0867d.html 
 
Mentions 
 
Westfield Free Press-Courier: Lawrenceville residents question council actions 
https://www.tiogapublishing.com/free press courier/news/local/lawrenceville-residents-question-
council-actions/article b4acf92c-ebe4-11ec-b873-8bdf79f95a87.html  
 
WFMZ: Fishing community sad to say goodbye to Bernhart Lake 
https://www.wfmz.com/news/area/berks/fishing-community-sad-to-say-goodbye-to-bernhart-
lake/article b4f0dbe2-ece8-11ec-8582-478056f09af8.html 
 
Allegheny Front: Major export terminal pitched in Chester sets up clash between Biden’s LNG, 
environmental justice goals 
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/major-export-terminal-pitched-in-chester-sets-up-clash-between-
bidens-lng-environmental-justice-goals/ 
 
Beaver County Times: Big Sewickley Creek plan pits drilling company against watershed defenders 
https://www.timesonline.com/story/news/local/2022/06/15/big-sewickley-creek-plan-pits-driller-
against-watershed-defenders/65360918007/ 
 
PFAS 
 
Law360: EPA Cuts Acceptable PFAS Levels In New Water Health Rules 



https://www.law360.com/environmental/articles/1503068/epa-cuts-acceptable-pfas-levels-in-new-
water-health-rules 
 
Philadelphia Inquirer: ‘Forever chemicals’ pose a risk even at very low levels, the EPA says 
https://www.inquirer.com/news/nation-world/epa-forever-chemicals-pfoa-pfos-20220615.html 
 
Post-Gazette: EPA warns toxic ‘forever chemicals’ more dangerous than once thought 
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/environment/2022/06/15/forever-chemicals-epa-pfas-dangerous-
health-water-environment/stories/202206150118 
 
Air 
 
WESA: Pennsylvania drops a major source of methane from new rule to limit emissions 
https://www.wesa.fm/environment-energy/2022-06-16/pennsylvania-drops-a-major-source-of-
methane-from-new-rule-to-limit-emissions 
 
Climate Change 
 
Wall Street Journal: Energy Price Surge Threatens U.N. Climate Pledge  
https://www.wsj.com/articles/energy-price-surge-threatens-u-n-climate-pledge-11655377854  
 
Conservation & Recreation 
 
ABC27: New conservation officers graduate from PFBC 
https://www.abc27.com/news/top-stories/new-conservation-officers-graduate-from-pfbc/ 
 
Delaware County Daily Times: Land trust opens Brandywine Battlefield site to public 
https://www.delcotimes.com/2022/06/14/land-trust-opens-brandywine-battlefield-site-to-public/ 
 
Chester County Daily Local: New Garden hearing set to impact future of land in Toughkenamon, 
elsewhere 
https://www.dailylocal.com/2022/06/15/new-garden-hearing-set-to-impact-future-of-land-in-
toughkenamon/ 
 
Meadville Tribune: Update on proposed trail to connect Conneaut Lake to Linesville 
https://www.meadvilletribune.com/news/update-on-proposed-trail-to-connect-conneaut-lake-to-
linesville/article 714948b0-ec03-11ec-b132-ef5d523b9710.html 
 
Indiana Gazette: Indiana County Conservation District receives donation 
https://www.indianagazette.com/news/indiana-county-conservation-district-receives-
donation/article ac663845-7ad2-56a3-8a02-fae08fa64f67.html 
 
Tribune-Review: Hays bald eagle juveniles take flight, share the skies with young hawk 
https://triblive.com/local/hays-bald-eagle-juveniles-take-flight-share-the-skies-with-young-hawk/ 
 
Tribune-Review: Goats help clear out noxious plants along Allegheny River in Oakmont 
https://triblive.com/local/valley-news-dispatch/goats-help-clear-out-noxious-plants-along-allegheny-
river-in-oakmont/ 



 
Energy 
 
Sayre Morning Times: Germany steps up calls to save energy as Russia reduces gas 
https://www.morning-times.com/business/article 5f43c247-19fd-5c0f-abcb-ab53ae65fa83.html 
 

York Dispatch: Dover solar power project receives approval — with conditions 
https://www.yorkdispatch.com/story/news/local/2022/06/15/dover-solar-power-project-receives-
approval-conditions/7638538001/ 
 
ABC27: Lancaster shop transforms cars into electric vehicles  
https://www.abc27.com/news/local/lancaster/lancaster-shop-transforms-cars-into-electric-vehicles/ 
 
Bradford Era: PennDOT invites feedback on proposed PA plan for National Electric Vehicle Infrastructure 
Formula Program 
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/penndot-invites-feedback-on-proposed-pa-plan-for-national-
electric-vehicle-infrastructure-formula-program/article 200853a1-0bfb-568f-ac50-62307f1c374f.html 
 
WTAE: PUC: It is possible to stay cool and lower your costs 
https://www.wtae.com/article/stay-cool-and-lower-costs/40302535 
 
WESA: Here's how to have a a say on PennDOT's plans for electric charging stations 
https://www.wesa.fm/development-transportation/2022-06-16/penndot-seeks-public-comment-on-
plans-to-install-electric-charging-stations-along-interstates 
 
Herald-Standard: PennDOT seeking public feedback on electric vehicle infrastructure program 
https://www.heraldstandard.com/news/local news/penndot-seeking-public-feedback-on-electric-
vehicle-infrastructure-program/article 569275d4-ecc4-11ec-9642-ef33838b6efa.html  
 
KDKA Radio: Over 4,000 Duquesne Light customers without power 
https://www.audacy.com/kdkaradio/news/local/over-4-000-duquesne-light-customers-without-power 
 
CNN: Wind and solar power are 'bailing out' Texas amid record heat and energy demand 
https://www.cnn.com/2022/06/14/us/texas-energy-record-solar-wind-climate/index.html 
 
Utility Dive: PJM proposes ‘first-ready, first-served’ interconnection review process, steps to clear 
backlog 
https://www.utilitydive.com/news/pjm-interconnection-request-FERC-proposal/625544/ 
 
Tribune-Democrat: 'You’ve got to eat': Oz talks inflation, energy costs in campaign stop at Richland 
Township supermarket 
https://www.tribdem.com/news/you-ve-got-to-eat-oz-talks-inflation-energy-costs-in-campaign-stop-at-
richland/article 585c02a8-ecf2-11ec-9a1d-dfe40a1f37aa.html 
 
Tribune-Democrat: Michael Stumo | Biden's mistake could end America’s solar industry 
https://www.tribdem.com/news/editorials/columns/michael-stumo-bidens-mistake-could-end-america-
s-solar-industry/article 2a32b4c6-ec11-11ec-827a-e756f3a0797a.html 
 



Oil and Gas 
 
WTAE: ‘A penny saved…’ Gas prices drop slightly in Pennsylvania 
https://www.wtae.com/article/a-penny-saved-gas-prices-drop-slightly-in-pennsylvania/40307294 
 
KDKA Radio: How the extreme heat could impact your gas tank 
https://www.audacy.com/kdkaradio/news/local/how-the-extreme-heat-could-impact-your-gas-tank 
 
Wall Street Journal: High U.S. Fuel Exports Are Contributing to $5-a-Gallon Gas 
https://www.wsj.com/articles/high-u-s-fuel-exports-are-contributing-to-5-a-gallon-gas-
11655371801?mod=hp lead pos1 
 
Daily American: Our plan would end price gouging and protect the people 
https://www.dailyamerican.com/story/opinion/columns/2022/06/16/pa-house-democrats-plan-to-end-
price-gouging-amid-inflation/65361011007/  
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Why this Marcellus gas producer found opportunity out West 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2022/06/15/greylock-energy-merger-acquisition-
basin.html 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Rice: Natural gas industry 'going to be leading the charge' on energy security 
and climate change 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2022/06/15/toby-rice-eqt-unleashing-lng-natural-
gas.html  
 
Post-Gazette: U.S. gas exports bind America to the world, in sickness and in health 
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/powersource/2022/06/16/us-natural-gas-exports-toby-rice-
eqt-corp-freeport-lng/stories/202206150113 
 
Waste 
 
Bradford Era: Electronics and household hazardous waste collection 
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/electronics-and-household-hazardous-waste-
collection/article c1d94fec-30c7-5360-b42a-c410904ee998.html 
 
WTAE: Garbage truck crashes, overturns in front yard of Brighton Heights home 
https://www.wtae.com/article/garbage-truck-crash-pittsburgh-brighton-heights/40302204 
 
Next Pittsburgh: New scenic overlook opening in Fineview with stunning views  
https://nextpittsburgh.com/environment/new-scenic-overlook-opening-in-fineview-with-stunning-
views/ 
 
Daily Courier: Fayette County environmental events slated for Saturday 
https://www.dailycourier.com/articles/fayette-county-environmental-events-slated-for-saturday/ 
 
Observer-Reporter: LETTER: 'Pa. is for litter-pigs' 
https://observer-reporter.com/opinion/letters/letter-pa-is-for-litter-pigs/article 3f7b8112-ec27-11ec-
b18a-fb312af89922.html 



 
Water 
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Agnes: Memories and a levee that spared a city 
https://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2022/06/agnes-memories-and-a-levee-that-spared-a-
city/  
 
Westfield Free Press-Courier: Deerfield supervisors look at roads, flood repairs 
https://www.tiogapublishing.com/free press courier/news/local/deerfield-supervisors-look-at-
roads/article c8edb15b-136a-52a8-8a2b-06549aff6a72.html 
 
Central Penn Business Journal: Pennsylvania American Water to invest $16.5 million in upgrades  
https://www.cpbj.com/pennsylvania-american-water-to-invest-16-5-million-in-upgrades/ 
 
Delaware County Daily Times: Tentative agreement reached to preserve Broomall’s Lake 
https://www.delcotimes.com/2022/06/16/tentative-agreement-reached-to-preserve-broomalls-lake/ 
 
Philadelphia Inquirer: Sewage spills and sexual harassment among problems plaguing prominent Philly 
addiction treatment organization 
https://www.inquirer.com/news/prevention-point-philadelphia-overdose-crisis-workplace-issues-
20220616.html 
 
Philadelphia Inquirer: The Schuylkill is clean but has a public relations problem, study finds 
https://www.inquirer.com/news/schuylkill-river-philadelphia-montgomery-berks-counties-pollution-
trash-20220615.html 
 
Republican Herald: Tuscarora State Park beach closed due to algae 
https://www.republicanherald.com/news/tuscarora-state-park-beach-closed-due-to-
algae/article 7a2d079b-f776-53b3-9233-195ff9c12df5.html 
 
exploreClarion: Owl Rescued from Sewage Tank in Knox Borough 
https://www.exploreclarion.com/2022/06/16/owl-rescued-from-sewage-tank-in-knox-borough/ 
 
WPXI: Large hole opens in the middle of a shopping plaza in Peters Township 
https://www.wpxi.com/news/local/large-hole-opens-middle-shopping-plaza-peters-
township/DGKZHIKKSBFALF5ZORSVTGFF5A/ 
 
Tribune-Review: Volunteers sought for 32nd annual Kiski River cleanup this weekend 
https://triblive.com/local/valley-news-dispatch/volunteers-sought-for-32nd-annual-kiski-river-cleanup-
this-weekend/ 
 
Miscellaneous 
 
Tribune-Review: Fawn supervisors declare emergency on Sun Mine Road after hillside slippage 
https://triblive.com/local/valley-news-dispatch/fawn-supervisors-declare-emergency-on-sun-mine-
road-after-hillside-slippage/ 
 



Tribune-Review: Southwestern Pa. transit plan allocates $1.5 billion for bridge, other infrastructure 
improvements  
https://triblive.com/local/regional/southwestern-pa-transit-plan-allocates-1-5-billion-for-bridge-other-
infrastructure-improvements/ 
 
Post-Gazette: Green technology company working with Michael Keaton wants to expand presence in 
Pittsburgh beyond manufacturing 
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/development/2022/06/16/nexii-building-michael-keaton-
hazelwood-green-ridc-vancouver-mill-19-trinity-commercial-development-cmu-
pittsburgh/stories/202206160078  
 
Post-Gazette: Pittsburgh’s ineffective land bank could cut through red tape under Pa. Senate bill 
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/politics-state/2022/06/16/pittsburgh-land-bank-pennsylvania-
senate/stories/202206160102 


